This study aimed to analyze the influences of socialization methods and peerattachment on character strength of scholl-aged in rural families. This study employed cross sectional approach using survey and interview. A hundred of families with children at grades 4 and 5 in two public elementary schools at Pamijahan Sub District, Bogor Regency participated in this study. This found only age and peer attachment that had significant influence on character strengths of school-aged children in rural families.
Introduction
Primary school-aged children are at a critical period. Therefore, children are expected to acquire knowledge considered essential for adapting toward the juvenile stage (Hurlock, 1980) . In addition, at this time the child will experience an important stage in the formation of character and personality (Nadiya, 2013) . According to Lickona (1994) , school-aged children are at the stage of the third character namely interpersonal conformity. Previous research has found that the character strength shows a strong contribution to development of positive behavior and it is able to prevent the child from behavioral disorders (Park, 2004 , as cited in Hastuti, Sarwoprasodjo, & Alfiasari, 2013) . There are six dimensions in character strength such as, the power of wisdom and knowledge, courage, humanity, justice, temperance and transcendence (Peterson & Seligman, 2004) .
Parents who live in rural areas should make a serious effort to be optimal in creating the character strength. To establish character strength, family do the socialization process of child character through socialization method. Socialization process of character is a process of how parents instill character values to their children. Socialization methods can be done through affection, operant, observation, cognition, socioculture, and appreticenchip (Berns, 1997) . Previous research conducted by Pasaribu (2013) dealing with socialization method of parents in forming teenage characters, shows that the socialization method of mother positively affect teenage characters. Other studies also show that socialization has positive influence on the quality of the child character among youth (Alfiasari, Hastuti, & Djamaluddin, 2013) .
In addition to family, friend is also one of the agents of socialization. Hurlock (1980) explains that students of primary school are more influenced by their peers than their parents and other family members. The socialization process in friendship begins with the attachment (Marliani, 2014) . Santrock (2007) emphasized that the closer relationship built infriendship, the higher its influence is. Peer attachment viewed from three dimensions: trust, communication, and alienation (Armsden & Greenberg, 1987) . This study aimed to: (1) analyze the characteristic of the child and family, socialization method, peer attachment, and character strength of school-aged children in rural families; (2) analyze the relationship between the characteristics of the child and family using socialization method, peer attachment, and character strength of school-aged children in rural families; and (3) analyze the influence of socialization and peer attachment methods towards character strength of school-aged children in rural families.
Research Method

Participants
Data were collected from 100 mothers and children grade 4 and 5 (10-13 years old) at Pamijahan Sub Districts. Participant in this research are mothers and children in rural families with income and educatiob low.
Measurements
Socialization method used in this study was a questionnaire which refers to the concept of Berns (1997) and has been modified by Alfiasari, Hastuti, and Djamaluddin (2013) . Initially, this socialization method has 42 statements. After internal validation, there are 39 valid statements with Cronbach's alpha value of 0,874. The aspect in this instrument divided into six dimensions are Affective, Cognitive, Operant, Observation, Appreticenchip, and Sosioculture with a scale of 1 (almost never), 2 (sometimes), 3 (often) and 4 (always). The peer attachment questionnaire refers to concept of Armsden peers and Greenberg (1987) and has been modified by Naibaho (2013) . Cronbach's alpha value of the peer attachment instrument was 0,790 and divided into three dimension such as Trust, communication, and acceptance.. this instrument has 20 valid statements with a scale of 1 (almost never), 2 (sometimes), 3 (often) and 4 (always). Instruments of character strength refers to the concept of Peterson and Seligman (2004) and has been modified by Alfiasari, Hastuti, and Djamaluddin (2013) . Cronbach's alpha values of this instrument was 0,960 with 72 valid statements with a scale of 1 (not misrepresent the respondents), 2 (less misrepresent the respondents), and 3 (very misrepresent the respondents).
Analysis
The samples were selected randomly and proportionally. The data were processed through some steps such as editing, coding, data input, cleaning, and data analysis using Microsoft Office Excel and Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS). The total score obtained is then transformed into an index score. The main variables in this study were categorizedusing a cut off system such as low (<60), moderate (60-80), and high (>80). Data were analyzed descriptively (mean, standard deviation, minimum, and maximum score) and inferentially (correlation and linear regression).
Result
Children and Family Characteristics
The results showed that child age ranged from 9-13 years old. About 50 percent of children were 11 years old. More than half (55%) of the children were male and the rest (45%) were female. The highest proportion paternal age is at middle age that is about 57 percent of the children with an average of 44,03 years old, while for the highest proportion of maternal age is at a young age that is about 62 percent of the children with an average of 38,19 years old. The average length of education done by father was 6,22 years, while the mother taking the average education was 5,79 years. These facts indicate that the level of mother education was lower than father education. Most families studied for less than 9 years. This indicates that the education in rural areas of Ciasmara and Ciasihanis is still low. In this study, most father worked as a labor and trader who migrated to the city, only about 22 percent of them who work as farmers, and most women only worked as a housewife. The average family income was Rp1.871.605 per month.
Socialization Method
The research shows that the average achievement of socialization methods was 60,45 percent with a standard deviation of 10,95. It means that socialization methods by mother has been done properly. The minimum score obtained by the method of socialization was 39 and the maximum score was 85. Among the six dimensions of socialization method, the highest achievement methodwas sosioculture with an average is 70,84. In addition, it can be seen from table 1 that operant method has lower achievement with an average of 52,66 in comparison to other socialization methods.
Characteristics of Peer Group
Characteristics of peer group was seen from the number of peer, age peer, and the length of friendship in the school environment, living environment, and other environments. Results showed that most children have a peer group which consisted of 1-3 people, in the school environment, living environment, and other environment. More than half peer were in the same age in the school environment (57%) and more than 60 percent were in different age in neighborhood and other neighborhoods. In the school environment, living environment and other environments, most children have already had friendship for more than 12 months.
Peer Attachment
Research results showed that the achievements of peer attachment has an average of 66,78 with a standard deviation of 15,89. Achievement of peer attachment dimension such as trust dimensions was 70,35 as the highest average, and next is the acceptance dimension has an average of 66,58 and the average of communication dimension was 63,26. Table 1 shows that the character strength of school-age children has high achievement with average of 87,30 and a standard deviation of 7,76. Among the six dimensions of character strength, the highest achievement character strength was transcendence with an average of 90,89 with a standard deviation of 7,56. 
Character Strength of School Age Children
Relationship between Children and Family Characteristics with Some Factors of Socialization Method
The results of relationship test between the child and family characteristics with socialization method showed that family income per capita had a significantly positive relationship with the dimension of operant method and socialization method as a whole. It means that the greater the family income was, the better the way of mothers do operant and socialization method will be. Table 3 shows that there was a relationship of the age of child, age of mother, length of study of father, and family size with peer attachment dimension. The table below shows the correlation between the characteristic of children and families with peer attachment. The result showed that age of child and age of mother had a significantly positive relationship with acceptance dimension. Length of study of father had a significantly positive relationship with communication dimension. Then, family size had a significantly positive relationship with trust dimension.
Relationship between Children and Family Characteristics with Peer Attachment
The Relationship Between Child Characteristics, Family Characteristics, Socialization Method, Peer Attachment, and Character Strength Table 4 shows the results of relationship between the characteristics of child and family, socialization method and peer attachment with character strength. Based on the table, length study of father is positively related with courage, transcendence, and total of character dimension. It means that the longer the education of father was, the better character of courage, transcendence, and total of overall character were. The length of education of mother was significantly positive related to the character of courage. It means that the longer the education of mother was, the better the character of courage was. Peer attachent was positively related to the dimension of courage, humanity, justice and transcendence and total of overall character were dimension. 
Factors influencing Character Strength of School Aged Children in Rural Families
The table below shows the test results of influence between child characteristics, family characteristics, socialization method and peer attachment among character strength of school-age children. Age and peer attachment has a significant influence with the character strength of child. It means the increasing age has led to an increase achievement of character strength (B = 2,040; p = 0,036) and then an increase of peer attachment led to an increase of child character achievement (B = 0,193; p = 0,000). This model has a value of adjusted R Square of 0.171.It means that the model represents 17,1 percent of the factors that affect the character strength of child and the remaining 82,9 percent influenced by other factors which was not examined. 
Discussion
Childhood (late childhood) lasted for six years until individual become sexually mature (Hurlock 1980) . The age of children in this study was upscale aged children of primary school. The results showed that half (50%) of the children in this study attain the age of 11 years old. The end of childhood is considered as a period when the child is more influenced by his friends than the mother or other family members. Therefore, it is imperative to equip school-age children with character strength that eventually the child can adapt and survive in its environment.
The character strength of school-age children in rural areas, Pamijahan SubDistrict, Bogor Regency is categorized high. It can be seen from the achievements of the average and the highest proportion of each dimension of the high character strength. This study is in line with the research of Park, Peterson, and Seligman (2004) which states that the higher the value was, the more powerful the character was. However, it is not in line with the research of Dewanggi (2014) which showed that the character of children in urban areas is higher than the character of children in rural areas. Among the six dimensions of character strength, the highest achievement of average was a transcendence character that is the character strength that is characterized by assuming that worship is important to do so it is important to be diligent in worship and always be grateful for everything that is obtained. In contrast to the research of Seligman et al. (2007) conducted in the United Kingdom which showed that the dimensions of the highest character strengthis a character with the characteristics of an open outlook, justice, courage, and is being studied. In this study, the character strength was more significantly affected by stickiness peer attachment.
The result of the relationship indicates that the child characteristics and family characteristics, as well as the length of study of father were related to the character of courage and transcendence. The length of study of mother relates to the character of courage and peer attachment which significantly have positive association with all dimensions of character strength such as courage, humanity, justice, temperance, and transcendence except wisdom.
Character strength was first formed by the family. One of the way is by the implementing of socialization method. The study of Hastuti, Alfiasari, and Sarwoprasodjo (2013) shows that the family environment which has high democratic parenting style and implement diverse methods of dissemination having significant influence with the character strength of the child. The research looked at the effect of the method also the effect of socialization by the mother to the character strength of school-age children in rural families. There are six socialization methods such as method of affective, cognitive, operant, observation, appreticenchip, and socioculture (Berns, 1997) . The results showed that socialization method of socioculture has the highest average of achievement. But on the whole of the sixth dimension, more than half of rural families are at a low level of socialization methods. Unlike this study, Marliani's study (2014) showed that the category of socialization method done by mother in situ Gede area. It can be seen also in terms of family income and low education. Previous research conducted by Berns (1997) shows that family income is positively related to socialization method. When the family income is low, the implementation of socialization method was also low. This research showed that the income has positive relation with socialization method too. If income of rural families are low, it will be related to the implementation of dissemination socialization method which is low and not optimal. As it can not be generalized entire rural families that if have a low income then socialization method of rural families are low. According to Handel, Cahill, and Elkin in Berns (2013) , the socialization method can occur in various social groups either low or high.
Peer attachment seen from how close children with peer group. Santrock (2007) emphasized that the close relationship built on friendship, the higher its influence to the children. The relationship that have been built for a long time eventually will build emotional bond with each other. This is called as attachment. Bowlby (1992) defines attachment as an emotional relationship between one individual with another individual that has a special meaning. According to Armsden and Greenberg (1987) , attachment with peers occurs when a friendship has existed a long time and the friendship has been built up through trust, communication, and acceptance conducted by the adhesion. In the variable of peer attachment, dimension of communication becomes one thing that make the attachment possibly happens. Susanti (2013) states that communication is one of the factors that influence attachment with the peer group. When the child is able to communicate well so the trust with friends can be maintained. If in the relationship there are trust, comfort feeling, and closeness, attachment will be formed (Armsden & Greenberg, 2009 ).
The results showed that the three dimensions of peer attachment: trust, communication, and acceptance were in middle category. Armsden and Greenberg (1987) classified the attachment into high security and low security. The results showed a lack of compatibility with atheory developed by Armsden and Greenberg (1987) where the dimensions of trust and communication was in middle category. It means that attachment with peers are in the safe category. From the test results showed the relationship between the child's age and maternal age which showed a significant positive correlation with the dimensions of acceptance. The maturity of child age will increase the attachment with peers. These results are consistent with research of Gullone (2005) stating that the attachment will be more closely at the age when school children are growing especially when the child enters adolescence. In addition, the length of education of father significantly and positively associated with children's communication. This shows that the longer and the higher the father's education or the father's education level,the better communication built by a child with his friends. This is consistent with research of Armsden (1986) which states that attachment with peers significantly and positively associated with parental education. The results showed the peer attachment significantly and positively affect on the character strength of the child.
Results of this study did not find an association or significant influence of socialization methods by the mother to character strength of school-age children in rural families in regression models constructed. The study found that only peer attachment influence character strength of school-age children in rural families. It is shown by the relationship and the significant influence of peer attachment with character strength of school-age children in rural families. It can beseen from the value of adjusted R square regression model that is 0,171.It means that from the independent variables studied only 17,1 percent that affect the character strength of children and 82,9 percent are influenced by other variables not examined in this study. When a socialization method becomes the independent variable in this study, it did not have a significant influence on the character strength of school-age children in the family of rural areas. It means that there are other variables which belongs to the family as an agent of socialization that may affect significantly as parenting style (Alfiasari, Hastuti, & Sarwoprasodjo, 2013) , maternal attachment (Marliani, 2014) , as well as life satisfaction and well-being (Park, 2009) . Therefore, research about character strength must be continued to know which variable gives greater influence on the character strength of school-age children in rural families.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Conclusion
The result test of the relationship showed that from the child and family characteristics, only income per capita has significantly and positively associated with the socialization method. The variables of relationship between the child and family characteristics to peer attachment which was significantly positive are the age of child, age of mother, length of study of father, and family size.Then, from testing the relationship between the child and family characteristics, the variables of socialization methods and peer attachment which was positively and significantly related are the length of study of father and mother and peer attachment. Further, from results of multiple linear regression of the independent variables studied, only the age of the child and peer attachmentthat give significantly positive effect to the character strength of school-age children in rural families.
Suggestion
This study shows that the father and mother's education is still low, with an average length of education that is up to primary school level. Lack of education will have an impact on the level of income. The government needs to improve the quality of education in Indonesia. The results also show that the method of socialization by the farmer family has not been done optimally. The government should be able to carry out the process of educating and increasing awareness and concern to the community in the implementation of the socialization method of children by conducting counseling and through seminars. Additionally, if you see the results of studies showing that the peer attachment gives more influence on a child, it is expected that the need for synergy between the family and the school in the form of friendship environment is conducive to the formation of character to become more optimal. Furthermore, to be able to explain in a comprehensive picture of the character of school-age children in rural families, hoping to conduct further research on character strength by using variables other than the method of socialization and attachment to peers. Additionally, the researchers want to examine the relevant methods of socialization, it is expected the additional cases in some of the statements in the instrument method of socialization. Then in order to get accurate measurement results, in addition to using a structured questionnaire it is necessary to direct observation.
